Local Product Councils Present:
What’s NEW  
What’s NEXT
Annual Signature Event
May 15th 2019 | Irving Convention Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration, Light Breakfast and Networking</td>
<td>7:30 – 8:30 am</td>
<td>Prefunction Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 1 Presentations</td>
<td>8:30 – 9:30 am</td>
<td>Meeting Rooms 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break</td>
<td>9:30 – 9:45 am</td>
<td>Prefunction Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 2 Presentations</td>
<td>9:45 – 10:45 am</td>
<td>Meeting Rooms 1-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Page 2 for details

Don’t miss these upcoming ULI events!

**MAY 24** | DEADLINE for applying for our prestigious Impact Awards!
Apply on-line at [NorthTexas.uli.org/ImpactAwards](http://NorthTexas.uli.org/ImpactAwards)
We seek DFW developments that are **Innovative**, have a positive **Influence** on their surroundings, or create welcoming **Public Places**. And if you have a creative idea for a development, service, Prop Tech app, or other new concept, pitch to the CRE world as the **The Next Big Idea**!

**MAY 29** | Dallas Mayoral Forum | 7:30-9:30 am
We are partnering with the Greater Dallas Planning Council to bring you a lively discussion of all issues affecting Real Estate. This breakfast event will be at the Park City Club on Sherry Lane

**JULY 18** | ULI’s Annual Development and Technology Showcase | 5:30-7:30 pm
Browse past intriguing exhibits of the region’s hottest new developments while having beer or a glass of and enjoying great hors d’oeuvres and networking with the industry’s best, our members! What better way to conquer the July heat?

For more information on these and other upcoming events, visit [NorthTexas.uli.org](http://NorthTexas.uli.org)
Event Begins in Prefunction Area with
Breakfast, Coffee & Networking

Sessions can be found in rooms 1-5
Each will have the name of the session on a board for convenience

Thank you to our LPC Leaders

LPC Task Force Chair: Dana Walters; MYCON & Co-Chair: Kelly Ansley, Stewart Title

Community Development (single family) (CDC)
Chair: Paige Shipp; MetroStudy & Co-chair: Robb Koop; CMA Management

Transit Oriented Development (TOD)
Chair: David Leininger; Sasaki Associates & Co-Chair: Krystle Nelinson; City of Carrollton

Industrial/Office (IOPC)
Chair: Muri Richardson; Prefrei & Co-Chair: Jim Curtin; HFF Lp

Multi-Family (MFC)
Chair: Drew Kile; IPA

Commercial/Retail Council (CRC):
Co-Chairs: Daniel Taylor; CBRE & Jean Smith; CBRE

Hotel Development Council (HDC)
Chair: Mark Seiley; PBK

Health, Wellness & Life Sciences (HWLSC):
Co-Chairs: Lynne Meers; MEDCO Construction & Travis Leissner; HoeferWysocki

Mixed Use Council (MUC)
Chair: Paris Rutherford; Catalyst Urban Development & Co-Chair: LB Byars; CallisonRTKL

Small Scale Development council (SSDC)
Chair: Andrew Blake; Presidio Interests & Co-Chair: Kevin Wallace; DSGN Works

For sponsorship information or for general questions, please contact ULINTX@uli.org